A comparative tissue toxicity evaluation of established and newer root canal sealers.
Grossman's sealer, eucapercha, Endo-Fill, CRCS, Sealapex, Hypocal, and sterile saline solution (0.3 ml of each) were injected into specific dorsal subdermal tissue sites of 12 guinea pigs. The animals were killed after 6 days, 15 days, and 80 days (four per time period). Analysis of tissue response showed that, overall, Sealapex and Endo-Fill had less severe inflammatory reactions than any of the other test materials. Grossman's sealer, CRCS, and Hypocal showed principally severe inflammatory responses at both 6 and 15 days, but mild reactions at 80 days. Overall, eucapercha showed less severe inflammatory responses than Grossman's sealer, CRCS, and Hypocal. Diffuse calcification was induced by the three calcium hydroxide preparations (CRCS, Sealapex, and Hypocal). Eucapercha and Endo-Fill had minute local areas of calcification. Both Grossman's sealer and CRCS did not have overall favorable histologic reactions; however, Grossman's sealer and CRCS have been used successfully clinically. Further clinical studies are needed.